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Campus-Wide PrimariesSefl'orMarch Maestro Nominated 1
Campaign Expenses
To Be Limited For
Campus Politicians

All Students Planning ToRun For Ofilce To NotifyStudent Council By Feb-
ruary20
The days of the back-slapping,“vote for me” politicians will soonbe back, according to Dud Robbins,Student Council President, whoannounced today that the campus-wide elections will take placestarting March 4.
The purpose of the Primary,which will be March 4, is to nar-row down the field in the races inwhich there are more than twocandidates, so that one man canamass a majority in the finalelection.Robbins announced at the sametime that a $15 limit will be set forthe campaign expenditures of anycandidate. In taking steps to limitthe campaign expenses of campuspoliticians, the Student Council hasestablished a precedent, long calledfor by students and faculty mem-bers alike. This limit includes ex-penses for the primary and thefinals, and it covers too, any con-tributions from the friends of thecandidate.Although no candidates havefiled their intention as yet, it isexpected that the races for theeditorship of Tm: Tscnmcum andfor the president of the StudentBody will be the most exciting.All candidates will be requiredto present an itemized account oftheir expenditures to the StudentCouncil on the day following thefinal elections, and if any discrep-ancy is found in their reports, theywill automatically be eliminatedfrom any office they might havewon.The names of all students plan-ning to run for any oflcs must beturned in to the Student Councilon or before February 207mb}?-wise, no candidate will be con-sidered.The final election will be held onMarch 28, when the students re-turn from their Spring holidays.

Frosh Choose Barrow
For Prexy Wednesday

Skinner Elected Vice Presi-dent And Morris Is New
Secretary-Treasurer; Coun-cii Representative, Ritchie
The Freshman Class electedW. B. Barrow to the class presi-dency at an election held under theauspices of the Student Councilduring a meeting of the entire classin Pullen Hall last Wednesday,February 12.Barrow was elected as presidentwith 213 Notes; W. B. Clark wasthe runner up with 205 votes. E. C.Yow and R. P. Schmit also was inthe close race.In the election for vice president,B. A. Skinner, Jr., won with 230votes. Joe Swflt, H. L. Leak, andD. H. Green opposed him.Ed Morris, with the highest num-ber of individual votes, easily wonthe position of secretary-treasurerfor the class. H. H. Bristol wasthe runner-up with 130 votes. Inthe running also were J. K. P.Odell and J. H. Ward.J. C. Ritchie of the Seventh Dor-mitory was elected to the position

(Continued on Page 4)
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William E.An
national honorary
, president of the local

engineering fraternity, recently initiated these nineoutstanding juniors and seniors, according to an announcement by
chapter. Although scholarship is the primaryrequisite for e ection to membership, consideration is also made of the candidates’ per-

sonal qualifications. Tau Beta Pi is the engineering equivalent of Phi Beta Kappa, formed
in liberal arts colleges. The new members of the State College chapter, pictured here,
are: John F. Nicholson, Raleigh; Charles Kendall, Greensboro; E. F. Wooten, Wilson;Robert E. Porter and George Ketchie, Charlotte; May Sayah, Allentown, Pa.; Thomas M.Turner; Washington, D. C.; E. Larry Hardin, Salisbury; and George A. Rose, Henderson.

omen.»
lhe Sugar's Rationed

Cafeteria Ladies It Out ByThe Spoonful Now With
‘An Ante On The SecondHelpings
When State College students en-tered the cafeteria Monday morn-ing, they were confronted with thefollowing notice:Susan Drsrsusm HmLimits:1 Tps. for Cereals and Grape-fruit2 Tps. for Coffee and TeaRe-orders: Five Cents.This was the official announcementthat the college cafeteria hadstarted rationing sugar in view ofthe impending sugar shortage withwhich our government is faced.The government has cut the cafe-teria’s supply of sugar twenty percent, and the cafeteria, in turn, hasbeen forced to hold the studentsand employees to the above limits.To prevent any drastic measuresbeing taken by anyone who has theidea of getting a supply of sugarfrom the cafeteria without payingfor it, the cafeteria omcials havelocked all the sugar on hand in thestoreroom vault, and they take outonly enough for each meal as it isneeded.This is only the first of suchmeasures taken at State College inthe interest of national defense, butit is possible that other similarsteps may be taken in the near

While on his way to the Univer-Wmhwntydvmanmmdm-theos'iginal ‘hardluckkid”be-causeofflseeventnthatleduptohisrecentappearanceatflieUni-versityofVirginiafor‘flseir-Mid-
stablearrestedHudsonfos-speed-ing,andwouldn’taccsptanytermsfirsmautrooflesedforsettlanent.

.. Theflateusan. .All oR-campus students mayget their copy of "Pine Wstau-gan by calling by the oflce inthe Publications Building nextMonday, Tuesday, or Wednes-day afternoons from 2-5o’clock. MILO GIBBS,Business Mgr.

lectures Committee
Presents Well-Known
Engineer Wednesday
James Sawders Speaks In
Pullen Hall At 8:00; Will
Discuss “Pan-American
Highway”
James Sawders, well-kn ownAmerican traveler, will be spon-sored by the Engineers' Council forthe third presentation of the Pub-lic Lectures Committee. The eventwill be held in Pullen Hall Wed-nesday night at 8:00.Mr. Sawders will speak on thesubject “The Pan-American High-way," illustrating his talk withmany slides and pictures.This speech will be the last givenby him prior to his induction intothe army February 19.Educated as an engineer at Car-negie Institute of Technology, Mr.Sawders’ work has led him all overthe world. His intimate acquain-tance with the peoples of so manyforcignlandshasmadehimoneofthe distinguished authorities on in-ternational afiairs.He has often been called “thehistorian with a camera,” and hislectures are discussions based onpersonal information supplemented(Continued on Page 4)

Rhyne Elected Head
Of Beaux-Arts Group
At the regular meeting of theBeau-Arts Society on Tuesday

nisht. February 10, the followingoflcers were elected to serve thepter for the year 1942-43.President, Charles T. Rhync, Jr.;
a...“Per: [simmeran , . or-' Council

IGolden Chain Begins
Annual Depulations

Visits To High SchoolsPlanned To Foster The
utation Of State College
Members of the Golden Chain,h o n o r a r y leadership fraternity,have recently inaugurated a seriesof trips to various high schools inthe state, where they will impressupon the minds of the high schoolstudents the necessity for highereducation.The purpose of the trips is notto build up the reputation of StateCollege, but to show the advantagesa college-trained man has over theuntrained man. All of the largerand more important high schoolsin the state will be visited by the"members of this group, the firstvisit having already been made toGraham High School during thepast week.These visits will follow a prece-dent established many years agoby Golden Chain. However, thisyear the plan will be intensified be-cause of the increased interest intechnical training, announced ReeceSedberry, president of the fra-ternity.No definite dates or high schools,other than Graham High School,have been announced, but severalwill probably be given out in thenear future.

College Speeds Plans
for Civilian Defense

‘ tion
Under Guidance Six Di-
VanLeer
Awarding to an announcqnenissued earlier in the week by Col.J. W. Harrelson, dean of admin.istration, the State College Campusis bdng organised for civilian de-fense. The organisation is gainforward at a gratifying rate under

Course In fumilure

Oflered lo Students
CourseWillBeginlnSep-

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkim EDI.

As Collegiate Choice
Manufacturing l0 Be Dorsey’s Arrangements Used By Florida Maestro; Dixie

Debs, Juanita Simpmn, And A Cappella ChoirFeatured By Versatile Group
By WARD BUSHEE

te ber; tall The annual Midwinter Interfraternity Council dances thisIn 1” ed At Re- weekend—otherwise known as the Black and White Formals—will feature the refreshing music of Dean Hudson and his
band, often nominated as the most versatile band of the year.———-——0 After many rumors, much con-

quest Of Furniture Manu-
facturers And Students
A new course in furniture man-ufacturing will be offered at StateCollege next September as an op-tion in the Department of Mechan-ical Engineering, Prof. L. L.Vaughn, head of the department,announced today.
He said the course was being insstalled at the request of interestedstudents and furniture manufac-turers who are asking for college-trained men. The first two years ofthe four-year study will be devotedto fundamental courses in me-chanical engineering, with thefurniture option starting at thejunior year.
“The purpose of the course,”Professor Vaughn explained, “isto train young men, who are in-terested in wood industries andwant a practical and scientific in-sight into the art of design andproduction of furniture, to enterthe field of actual production ofmodern furniture and to lay afoundation for future work asmanagers or executives in thewood products industries."
At the recent mid-winter furni-ture show in High Point, leadingmanufacturers endorsed plans forthe new course as outlined to themby M. R. Rowland and T. C. Brownof the Department of MechanicalEngineering faculty.North Carolina ranked secondin the nation in furniture manu-facturing in 1939, according to theDepartment of Conservation andDevelopment, and leading manu-facturers predict final figures willshow this state ranking first for1941. The demand for technicallytrained men has increased in allfurniture manufacturing centersand in allied woodworking indus-Rep- tries.Equipment of the mechanical en-gineering department will be usedfor the new course. A compre-hensive file of useful data on woods,much material on period design,and trade literature also are avail-able. Students will be required tospend at least six weeks in indus-trial employment before receivingtheir degree. This will aid them insecuring and holding positionsaftsr graduation, Prof. Vaughnsar .He also pointed out that the col-lege's cooperative plan of educption, involving alternate periods ofstudy and work for prevailingwages, would be available to stu-dents taking the furniture option.Further information concerningthe course may be secured fromthe Department of MechanicalEngineering.

GLEE CLUB
The State College Glee Clubhas taken on new life since itwas announced that they areto enter the National Collegi-ate Glee Club Contest beingsponsored by Fred Waring andhis Chesterfield Pleasure Time.In view of this new goal, aninvitation is extended to pros-pective new members to joinat once. Old members not ingood standing will be con-sidered for reinstatement onpromise of faithful attendance.Rehearsals are held in PullenHall at 6:30 p.m., every Mon-day, Tuesday, and Wednesday.

Engineers Council lo
Give Banquet Friday

Will Be Followed By Joint
Meeting Of All Engineering
Societies In Pullen Hall
A banquet for the members ofthe Engineers’ Council and theirguests, including James Sawders,eminent engineer, will be held Wed-nesday night in the north room ofthe YMCA.
Mr. Sawderg, who will speak inPullen Hall on “The Pan-AmericanHighway," will be a guest of thecouncil during all of the eventsFriday night.
The banquet will precede thejoint. meeting of all of the engi-neering societies of the campuswhich has been arranged by thecouncil. Following this meeting,which will be held in Pullen Hall.the members of the societies willattend the lecture in Pullen- Hallby Sawders.
The banquet will begin at 6:00with the joint meeting scheduled at7:00. Mr. Sawders will speak at8:00.
Such a meeting of all of thecampus engineering societies hasbeen arranged by the council topromote closer relationships be-tween the various engineeringschools. During the combined meet-ing, reports will be given by thepresident of each group as to whathis society is doing in his depart-ment.
Blake R. Van Leer, Dean of the

engineering school, will give a
short talk. Members of the four
honorary engineering societies will
also be present at the meeting.

fusion, and more controversy,Florida University’s Hudson waschosen to fill the spot where manyother big name bands have playedbefore. Hudson’s climb into the for-hidden realm of Dorsey, Goodman,and Miller is slowly becoming areality under the sponsbrship ofTommy Dorsey, whose arrange-ments are forwarded to the band.Since leaving the University ofFlorida, Hudson has played overforty colleges in almost as manystates, and is becoming a universalcollege favorite. His versatilemusic was enthusiastically receivedlast year at the Junior-Seniordance, and many will welcome himback.The band is composed of Hud-son’s schoolmates who easily adjustthemselves to the changing moodsof collegiate dancing tempera-ment. To quote the Dean on thesubject, “We keep in mind that theprimary function of a dance bandis to furnish dance music, asidefrom this it’s a question of howmuch emphasis we put on eachstyle of music—on most jobs werun the gauntlet from swing toStrauss Waltzes." ‘Hudson’s first really big job wasa radio broadcast for the Lance Co.of Charlotte. The popular “Toast-chee Time,” broadcast from Wash-ington, D. C., was extremely wellreceived by thousands of listenersover a network of southern sta-tions, and did a lot toward makingthe Dean a name band.The maestro worked his waythrough the University of Floridaplaying the trumpet and singing inthe church choir. He is a FirstLieutenant in the Army Reserveand holds many swimming records.The orchestra has the unusualability to subtley change from theLunceford type of swing to jaas,then to a conga, and end up with aGlee Club number; but the changein tempo is never abrupt.For those who like a show alongwith their dancing, Hudson fea-tures an A Cappella choir of twentytrained voices, plus a deck of en-tertainers including the DixieDebs, Juanita Simpson, and others.The dances will be held in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium, bothof the evening dances being heldfrom to 12 and the tea dancefrom 4 to tomorrow afternoon.Non-fraternity men may obtaincomplementary bids from any tn.ternity house, or at the Dean (1Student's cities. The evening daneuare $2.26 apiece and the tea danceis $1.13. A block ticket sells for$4.80.

Fighting Red Terrors

Top U. N. C. In Thrilling

Extra Period Climax
From_the very depths of their fighting heartshome a Victory for their coach and their studgymnasium. .The score was 32-30; theIt was the wildest demonsiaion "an odor Dean seen in several years. In the hallowH U joined the Wolfpack as brethren in thThere wasn't just one star for.t sate. 3m, McKinney ”and 15 guarding Techs. Carvalho stole thepoints. almost half the Terrortotal; Buck Carvalho passed anddrlbhlcd without error all night;Bill Ball pushed the winning tallyinto the hoop; Jack Tahscott wasa demon on defense—all thosethe direction of the division chiefs things are true. But it was aas announced by Colonel Harrelson. smooth clicking heady quintet putEachofthedivisionheadshastogetherbyCoachBobWarrenbeendirectedtoprepareanoutline thatbof his organisation plans. Wheneach chief completes his E5 gr

sought home the victory.The thrills ran throng

, eight State College Red Terrors broughtent body last night in Frank Thompson
opponent Carolina; the supporting fans 6000 strong.tration of ability to overcome bad breaksed State College historye cause. The cause: Beat Carolina.
ball away from Gsrstsn and car-ried it across into the front courtwhere the Terrors attempts criss-crms freeamg'.But the ball got away once, anda Carolina man dashed in andheaded for the basket. Stevensdashed into cover and was uh--ently pushed by Rose. State calledtime out before the foul, and drewa penalty for six time outs.
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Dssocnled Colleade press ferenee will come in, because we burn the light in the early Debs are the'teatured vocallm in It was with . ”ideal of aux-pr!” that I awoke; few days ago, to

Distributor of morning that we formerly burned late at night. However, if “10 ”find. Th3. $9 De: "‘0 ilnd that the sugar was being doied out in the cafe. The surprise was
Coflegialemeg Mr. Rooseth says there is an advantage in it, then there mhmwfinxm “warm”. 3:": be” e “diam IMWin“ the nitht before. which mud
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Yes, we have stumbled to first-period classes in seal-dark-

:ness for a week now, but in time we will get used to the
=change and everything will seem nernml again.

At any rate, we want to win the war as quickly as possible,
i ‘ Our Neighboring "601115931011” and anything that will help will be-readily sanctioned by us.

As the voice of State College, ‘The Technician" is called
upon to speak for the student body about many subjects—
some of them are pleasant; others, not so pleasant. A Smple
Now the time comes for one of the more unpleasant tasks-— In accordance with the plan to allow emhMcandi-

that of expressing our opinion on the aftermath Of the recent date for editor of The Technician to edit one issue, this week’s
State-Wake Forest basketball game that was played on the paper was directed by Jim Morgan. Adltbe editorials were
campus °f our neighbor 5°th written by Morgan, and do not necessarily agree with opinions, For the past several years, relations between State andWin earlier issues of The Technician.
Wake Forest have become more and more strained. and last
week, the breaking point seemed just around the corner. 7
Not satisfied with attempting to trip several of the Red OPEN Pom

Terror basketeers as they dribbled up the side of the court, '. . . To the Editor:
”me Of the Wake Forest moment. med then. but to am Thanks for both fine write-ups about Pen and Ink in recent issues
fightm themw“ oven Bum themm of The Technician. We appreciate both boosts very much, because it

Referee Pete Mollie was forced to call technical fouls on the is a hard task to initiate a literary periodical in a technical school.
home team because the spectators wouldn’t stop thdr lusty With kindest regards. Loyally yours,
booing. Several of the Wake Forest athletes caused a great KMWALTER CAMERON
deal of trouble in the dressing room, between the halves of To the we“:
“10 Virflity 83111.9: by verbally tantalizins u” chars“ 0‘ I have been requested to ask you to publish the following statement
Coach Warren. in the next issue of The Technician:
These are only the outstanding hm“ ofW The English Department wishes to announce that the new publication,

lieutenantin the Army and had to rubber!
I Somearewondaringwhylasonnanlls,thepresidentofthenngi-

or neusCouneiLhadtoleavetoninahurryThursdayn
up in this section. Dean used to ToohadthatWhitBaninh‘ltoloaehispes-fectpereentage record
held several mm for-_‘datlngflilstsrm. Nowlhmwwhat hemeantwhen he said “Quines'while at the University. Amon‘ his are Kelli” or was it “also that said that? I notice that Gregg
otheraetivitieswas as Eagle Scout Gibbs hasdroppadolsomatu. Sad, really sad!representative to the International wahrnngwmtomke.

nanometer-"ext: FROM sex 5308records for Okeh with “Red RiverValley” being the best so far. he slim has become a partof the physical education program“When gm'mfiggm Again... ior gel. at Tessa Christian Uni-
t‘Always in My Heart”—These are "5“"two stock Glenn Miller sides. Finesax voicing and Ray Eberle’s WM! Hannah and hi! “Bandemoting and Tex Beneke's sax are “I“ 111837! the Blues” hill beenfeatured on both sides. - eisned he. the Junior-Senior-Duee“When There’s a Breese on Lake at ”10 Uni'fl’dw 0‘ W- one, and “ meaning horse."Iodine," “Heavenly, Isn’t It‘l”—— -—The Week —Hi-Po.The Tschaikowsky man, Freddy __ Could the visitor have been inMartin oflers nothing exciting on North Texas'Stata Teachers 001- gin-cgflhenglulg'twfl It’s aeither of these.‘ They’re bothstraight stuil with violins, piano max;pm“am on purpose .and Freddy’s sax spotlighted. Thefirst is a wall: with Clyde Rogers iwllflfg,$1;grim: Dun Bum:on the vocals and Eddie Stone and fill letters or datim the lonely I am the ardent reader of thethe‘ Quartet doing the other. soldiers. Chroidele your columnists ' talk. I Remember You," “Ties Ti- —Tlie Cmpus Chat. about so much. I’m the man whoTleaTa —Bothofthesehavebeen dousllthereadingandnoneoftha

Ham G. Sraono.

Ink, urely ' entureJtisnotbeingpublishedunder - rded d ththat occurred—there were others. P” “d i' p ”“7““ V 0'" r°°° an 680 are not writing.. . the sponsorship of the English Department and has no oillcial approval. good enough to give any eompeti- Proud Native: “What do on mm ti 3 . IPerhaps the guilty persons were not all Wake Forest ngiflly yours, tion. Someone, probably Bon Bon, think of our town?" ’ waited to “cor I”: ‘1 “8 mo: . ninth
“ tlemen”—perhaps they were townspeople or other FRANK n. LYELL, Secretary. handles the lyrics. They are not so Cynical Visitor: “It certainly it print- Now I can Join the armyhot. unique." herpfly-“Sometimes," “I Don’t Want to Native: “What do you mean, Yours,Walk without You”—It’s a shame unique?" A 8mm.to waste materials on stun like Cynical Visitor: “It comes from —Duke Chronicle.this. Erskine Hawkins has two two Latin words—“unus” meaning A nice gesture, it 1081’-

friends of the school. At any rate, Wake Forest is responsible To the Editor:
. .‘ . . . Long has it been known and felt that State needs a song. It needs

State College ‘3 responsible for the conduct 0‘ mm“ 111 many songs. We need' a true triumphant song, a victorious song. WeFrank Thompson Gymnasium. and any improper conduct on need a marching song—when State conege is on the march. We need
the part of visitors and students should be dealt with by the a stirring battle song—when the game isn’t going our way—when we
school authorities. need a home run, a touchdown, a point. All these must be interpretive

- songs—born of an understanding of the spirit of State College. ‘Several years ago, Dawdson College broke oi! relations It in “I, to 00" music no“ a” l i“, dig up fomtten ”Mi“,
with WakeForest for just such demonstration as were ex- tent. penal-r music. nee eth, college's eh, or pheeriu M to,
hibitedhstwmhmdlinmthatfimgthe“01dGoldand “big.“ianstaasmhowevsntograspthespiriuinterpretthe
Black" of Wake Forest has been asking innocently, “Why!" vision and compose a song that would be a part of us; that would live
AnyschoolwiththehistoryendthepresfigethatWake-“u. Let whomeelvn'fliereisoneamonguswhowiliwrltewhan

wmsuwmmveahommmetqfimheeanuilnt-pretuaandtimewmbebornthatsong.Thereareothes-stahon enough to stop such unsportsmanlike practices. The who will see, and build an anthem or glean from our hearts lithe
day of cave man tactics is past—even in basketball—but e Isirite endmelds scream or maybe me from our composite

' , deals that stunsl ts-imnphant. insulting, soul stirring, victorious in-dentlythecoaehingstalrandthestudantsotWakeFossst mmfinmmmdmn Who.“
d° mt mu“ it yet That’ N. 0. state. Y .Itsnoutrngeofthistypeoccursagaimwathinksteps I 0mm
shouldhetakentohaveWakeForestevictedfromtheSouth-
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rvsyvsvvveveavs.Conference To the Editor: ”am
an Wewhosaywewishtolivainpeasemnstgotowartogetit'l'he ‘strategyotourenemyisto“divideasaleonquer.'Aeaasdingtothis $10-95

. ' formulathewaytopreparesnationhrdisastaristosatdisintsgrathg ‘ ,
SWQNYAFund toreasinmotloaByskillfulpmpagsndathaseforeesasasflmuhtaduntil they anaeeaptsd andspresdby unwittingstooges—citissns un- .
Withtheneediormoreandmoremonaytomsecutatheawmthatthqmbmundies-suchpurposes;Wm

”.msnynon-derfemeaetivifiesoftheFederalGonrnmeut mm“
wfllhavetheirfundsdnsfieallyeurtailed,andsomewillno W ”mm
doubtbedisoontinuedaltogether. mm ”m“ ,
However, unlessafar-sighted pointofviewis taken,ir- d:eEnghah,the8;otehtohatetheIfish;andanutuiemtouvlkthe their
mble hum wininevitably come to m of Oui- mfg] Italians.0urenemywantstominhniseeonfusioninoureflorttodetend
gainsmadeduringtheyearsleadinguptothewar. I I i' l i
may» the NW0!“ Y°uth Administmm‘ ”MOW mm,$mfinn§amm?$mfi gynatlombuketoflnirlimitbe-

tht 14,616 students have been forced to drop out at college all... _
heeausetheycouldnolongerreceiveNYAaidThisSpring, Hemenwededinpnfincourpeesleetw there-ta!' it,aeeardingto“liehxsmph.'iseasy:climh‘ahoandtheh,aulewagonsthanwinheonlythree-fourthsasmanyNYAJobsavaflshlemfimmm l'mumlbgmmm'
uthaewmhsttermAsaruultsomestudentshereat B mum mmmm h.
”Madthmustfindothermeansofaddlngmm;muwmmwmfiuw °“'
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nummmmmmmmmmuuwm.m
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3211,,” “m“ “'° “mm“ Reid and muster-

:hisaweekfa basketball schedule ‘ “on“ 13:; Ga”;rashghterthanusual;nevertha.- mess,therawerethcusaalmlllber . 'of thrills and With their oflense and defensesurprises on the clicking against North Carolina’sintramural courts during the week. best, Coach Leroy ng'. freshmanLambda Chi met its Waterloo at basketball team comes up for athehands of SigPitothetuncof return engagement with the Duke15-4, in a somewhat oneaided game. Blue Imps next Monday, this timeALT also bagged another victory on the chhlct home court.by defeating Phi Kappa Tau 24-12. The previous meeting betweenOutstanding in this game were tw as aLassiter and Goodwin who each 93mm of 20:3,: A WY): 62
personal fouls were committed,‘0‘”- with 35 of that numbcr chargedStill out in front in the dormi- againsttheDukstmm. The Tech-tories is 2nd “C" who this week lets swamped their Blue foes,added 1st “A” to their long list of 64-28.

hue“ team The ”on in WI Undefeated in their first tengame, however, shows that 1st hattl thi year, the J on have“A"wasonitstoesallthroughthe um; nail-1y gixty 3:11;. perWe. 1081118 only 23-17- 1“ “C" game, while holding their oppon-came through asain by deft-Mn: cuts to half that many.3rd “C ” 12.6.’ In the two games played earlierOver in the quadrant!“ 3rd 8“! this week, Reid and Nickel led thetook the seemingly invincible 9th fresh scoring. Against white For-dormitory team in a 17-12 game. est, Nickel led with 12 to Reid’s 10,This week it was 2nd 8th who com- m two days later, in the Techlet’smitted the unpardonable by forfeit- ha]. 01 the year, Nickel
ins to let 7“!- tallied 13. while Reid was con-The handball schedule is still sistent with 10.suffering from forfeits. The only Next Saturday, the freshmengame played this week was the close their thirteen game schedulegame between PKA and Sig Pi, the against Wake Forest in Frankformer being victorious. PKA won Thompson gym. The frosh gamesboth the singles and the doublm. start at 6:80 p.m.
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Wrestlers Smash Duke Clemson Mee'l llexl

In Season’s Big Finale FOFBIISY Svnnlmers
Varsity Shuts Outmm... ml, Win 3193: Conference Wrestling
Jones Stars
Closing their 1942 schedules inhigh style, the varsity and fresh-man- wrestling squads completelytrampled opponents from Duke lastFriday in Frank Thompson gym.The varsity tallied a 28-0 shutout,while the frosh won by an over-whelming 31-3 score.Co-captain Woody Jones pulleda fitting finale to the matches inthe unlimited varsity class when he

Covering SPORTS
By BOB Pomsaauz

There are two ways open forState College to maintain its honorand dignity after such an incidentas the one that occurred at WakeForest last Friday night.O O 0
State could break of relationswith that school and possibly evendemand its removal from theSouthern Conference. Or, withgreater joy resulting for State'sstudent body, our Wolfpack couldtrample the “Deacons” on the grid-iron, our Red Terrors could wallopthem on the basketball court, andour Techs could make them eatdiamond dust.t O .
Without doubt that secondmethod is the better, and you canbe certain that Coach Warren'sboys will be out to accomplish thejob next Saturday when the WakeForest “gentlemen" come over here.

Nothing needs to be added to thestory of the between-halves inci-dent last Friday night, and therereally is no reason why everyState student shouldn't know thewhole story.
I O 0

Buck Carvalho, who had beenplaying a whale of a game, wasthe last Terror to leave the floorwhen the first half whistle blew.On the way down the steps to thedressing room, Buck passed LeftyBerger, who he had been playingopposite and holding fairly im-potent in sec .
Berger reto angrily with aremark that cast reflections on themothers of all the State players.
Still in a friendly manner, Buckrepeated the remark except he in-serwd Wake Forest where Bergerhad said State.

SHE WILL REMEMBER .
SO DON’T YOU FORGET!
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Wake Forest Coach Greason wasright behind Buck Carvalho. Some-what cleaned up, his vehement re-mark at this stage was approxi-mately, “You little illegitimateforeigner, why don’t you go backto Europe, where you belong."
With apparent approval fromtheir coach, Berger and Herb Clineproceeded to swing at Buck. Clinecaught hold of Carvalho’s neck,and lifted him from the floor whileBerger pummclled the little manwith his fists.
Buck was no match for the twoand it took Coach Bob Warren,who had heard the excitement, toseparate the group and restoreorder.Was there a reason to it all?Well, possibly those boys don’t needa reason. Or, perhaps it was acoincident that Carvalho could onlyaflord being charged with one morepersonal foul before being forcedto leave the ga.me..Y<1u figure it out.

Hickman Keeps Busy
Coach Herman Hickman reallyis a very busy fellow. His time nowis taken up by coaching the line-men in winter football practice;being head coach of wrestling; andgetting his track team ready for theapproaching Southern ConferenceIndoor meet. But Coach Hickmanstill finds time for his No. 1 inter-est—eating. His weight remainsaround the usual mark of 300pounds.
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Co a c h Herman Hickmanstated yesterday that he wouldprobably enter Woody Jones.Morehead Jones, Tcet 'lkoxler,and Roy Coggins in the South-ern Conference wrestling tour-nament in Greensboro, Feb. 27and 28. Hickman felt that

Virginia Tri Nets TwoWins; Meet omorrow 'In
State’s Pool
Coach Cliff Carroll's upcoming

varsity swimming team meets the
Clemson tankers in State’s pool to-
morrow at 3:30 p.m.
Three times in the past eightdays the fate of Coach Carroll's

Ahead For Terrors; Meet Duke Monday ’

Qatar’s Hopes Doped

——————..0m WM
Unfm? Mock all M8 3‘.-“ lull.mM di- To Form, ”he! ra-

rectsr.gutasuvmnefanlcttsr ZIWMfromaWakeFm'utlhte-ir Arockyroadtotheconfar-oifiyml- m “M still remains for Coach Bob WareM Raids ren's Red Terrors. Monday night
Peruse-enabled!- DukesandagoodideadthdrImelthe'l'erraraandthat efflcieneyinthescason’srmnainluM vs- the met Inf-k battles,andoftheirchancesinthah'aalcaltarhahadheard. tournamentwillbegatheredtn-
m ““mM °' Unquestionabl ,the mostpowar-gwm“3°'"‘“f£ ful quintet in tleee parts, Duh‘h1- W 9.: potency comes from its use of two”At-1m 2' to 3; whole teams—second suing start-1":In" Jim Mk v.12? ers, and first-string substitutes. By.37 alternating the somewhat slower’ starting five with the speediersophomore team, Coach Eddie

Red'l‘errorsStandAtBor-dcr Line; Two Weeks Rc~mainlnRace
Thereseemstobenoteamcap-able of stopping the smooth-functiomn'g Duke basketeers asthey roll along to an undoubted topspot in conference standings, butBob Warren's team tackles the

tieforfifthtoaseventhplaeetiabecause of the loss to Wake Forestand a win by Furman.Just two weeks of active leagueplay remam' before conference has-katball oflciah meet to completearrangements for the tournamentwhich will be held in Raleigh,March 5-7.The top eight teams in confer-ence standings will receive bids tothe championshlp' game.Conference Standings(Includes Wednesday, Feb. 11)'W L Pm: 1::“Susan ‘38.. be: “3““ h” depended °“ “1° Perhm' Duke ........... 9 o 491; {3%the other would very certainly ance of its 400-yd. relay team. South Carolina . 5 1 268 181m‘ke “tron: W'- . Ammt both Ve Me I. and Wuh- wm.- “d M , 6 2 337 mmgton and Lee last week-end, dur- Wake Forest , 8 3 496 456pinned his adversary in just over ing “10 TOCh'IW trip, they Furnlan ......... 5 2 258 269one minute of the first period dur- found themselves several points be- U. N. C. ........ e 3 373 306ing the fi t time either man was hind their opponents when the time N. C. State ...... 5 3 887 815on the 25x. Ham Sloop, 1454b. came to swim the final relay "flit- Wash. and Lee . . . 5 3 299 320Tech, w the only other varsity Both those times. the crack team Geo. Washington . s 2 238 167man to win by a fall. 01 Bailey, Bower, WEI, and Va. Tech ........ 4 4 299 282Though out of a sickbed only Kattemann. induced the first v. M. I. ......... 2 e 323 861three days, Compton George place that we: notes-r! for vic- Richmond ........ 1 5 203 273Brandt took a clue decision over “17- Maryland ....... 1 6 260 274his speedy 175-lb. opponent. Wednesday night, after fighting Citadel .......... 1 7 265 867Brandt preferred to wrestle raiser an uphill battle to overcome an Clemson ......... 1 8 327 481than lose a chance for a shutout early Duke lead, the Techs came Davidson ........ 0 7 250 391by a default. Changaris, Coggin, close enough to win if they tookTroxler, and M. Jones also' wontheir matches by decisions.The freshmen were just as hotas their older brothers, nettingfour falls, two decisions, and adefault for their topheavy score.Ratts, Chandler, Edwards, andFirshing each pinned their man;Rhodes and Peeler won on points,and Alexander drew the bye.The matches gave the freshmenan even record for the year, twowins and two losses. But they out-scored their opponents by onepoint. The varsity scored an equalnumber of points as their foes, al-though they ended up with arecord of two wins and four losses.

Broadcasts
Friday: WPTF carries secondperiod of Washington and Lee atCarolina basketball game startingat 11:05 p.m.Saturday: Washington and Leeplays Duke and WPTF's broadcastsstarts at 9 p.m.Monday: WRAL starts its broad-cast of the State-Duke game at 8p.m. WPTF begins its transcrip-tion of the second half at 11:05 p.m.Thursday: The Duke-Wake F -est game is sired by WBAL at8:25 p.m., and by WPTF at 11:05p.m.
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the relay event. But, the Duke ‘swimmers came in first by a scantfoot margin.
Co-captain Joe Bower, sprint ace,has been sparking the team withtwo wins in each meet. The loo-yd.dash has been his particqu hot-spot. In the State pool Wednesday,Bower swam the distance in 55.5seconds.

Freshman Swimmers
Split Two For Week
Coach Sammy Goldman’s fresh-man swimming squad netted a winand a loss for itself dudng thispast week’s activities.
Swimming against the DurhamAthletic Club team, the froshtankers chalked up their first vic-tory of the season, 48-18. Againstthe Duke frosh Wednesday, theminnows started a late drive thatfell slightly short, losing 41-28.
Billy Kelly picked up two firstsand a second in the Durham meet,and three first spots against Duke.Ed Thomason, Cham Laughlin,Mel Brownold. E. H. Purlson, andRay Rouse were other State pointscorers. The 200-yd. relay team ofJones. D. Armstrong, B. Arm-strong, and Hyers won over theDurham club’s team.
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Sports Hook
Saturday: The varsity swimmersmeet Clemson 'in the State poolstarting at 3:30 p.m. No admissioncharge.Monday: Both varsity and fresh-man basketball squads play host toDuke quintets, with fresh takingoil' at 6:30 p.m., and varsities sched-uled for 8 p.m. Admission 75 cents.Broadcasts:

Varsity Track Team
Preps For Tourney
A heavy schedule of practice ses-sions has been underway by theVanity track squad for the South-ern Conference Indoor Track Meetin Chapel Hill, Feb. 28.Besides intensive periods in theState gym, several boys have beengoing over to the Chapel Hill tracktogetthefeelofthsseeneoftheirbig winter teat.Mike Andrews will probably en-ter the sprints and possibly theshot put. Andrews' shoulder washurt several days ago in winterfootball practice but it may mendin time for the meet.Other entries will be Co-CaptalnJimmy McDougall in the high jumpand hurdles; Co-Captain Bill Lambs
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Cameron has been able to break upevery othemse' smooth-clickingoutfit his team has met.With the advantage of the hos-acourt in their favor, the Red Ter-rors haven’t yet given up, andword comes from the practice an-sions that Coach Warren bu un-corked an unorthodox style of playfor his team next Monday.Best news in recent encountershas been the return to scoring formof smilin' Jack Tabscott, andBernie Mack's consistent tallies.Bones McKinney’s standard wentup considerably with his 21 pointsagainst Citadel. Buck Carvalhoovercame his previous fieldbogey against Citadel, netting .baskets and a foul shot. .1:Besides Co-captain George flay-horn and Bernie Mock at the for-ward poats, Russ Stevens and Bill .Ball have been getting plenty ofaction. Stevens was picked to startin two games last week and turnedin first-rate performances.At guard, Jack Cell and KeithAlmond have appeared often insubstitute roles for Carvalho andTabscott. Almond's style veryclosely resembles Carvalho’s—com-bining speedy ball-hawking with afighting instinct on every play.Still to come on the Terror sched-ule besides Duk'e are Wake Forestnext Saturday, and then VirginiaTech and South Carolina to closethe season.

Fax & Hggors
Winter Sports Standings

(through Wednesday)
Own OppW L Pts PtsFr. Basketball 10 0 594 301Var. Basketball 9 5 678 561Var. Swimming 3 2 164 201Fr. Wrestling 2 2 71 70Var. Wrestling 2 4 88 88Fr. Swimming 1 2 86 101

Red Terror Scoring
FGT FG F'l'l‘ FT TPMcKinney 280 78 70 57 208Mock 192 60 52 82 152Tabscott 170 48 28 20 116Stevens 75 22 22 14 58Strayhom 71 17 19 12 46Carvalho 69 14 25 11 89Ball 61 10 11 8 28Cell 62 5 15 12 22Almond 21 2 4 8 7Balamoutis 6 2 3 1 5Betty 2 1 0 0 2Rosenfeld 5 0 2 0 0

Fresh Basketball Scores-s
Hobbs 93, Reid 89, Johns 86,Nickel 84, Katkaveck 70, Roger 59,Morris 52, Holliday 16, Linville 14,McCormick 10, McLaughlin 8,Booker 5, Stinson 2.

Baseball
Coach Doc Newton an-nounced yesterday that firstoutside practice of the varsitybaseball team will be held Moa-day, March 2.

and Norman Peaae in the dashes:Nevada K. Lee in the broad jump;and Peyton Holloman and Cable inthe 440.
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4-H Supper Club have been in-vited to the special club meeting next Wednesday night-at7 o’clock in the Y auditorium.Every for-er 4-H Club me.-her is urged to be present.
WALTON THOMPSON,

(Continued from Page 1)
by many pictures in color andmotion.

duration of the war emergency, Col.J. W. Harrelson, dean of adminis-tration, announced yesterday.Dr. Parker will investigate newsources of aluminum ore, espe-cially the high alumina clays ofNorth Carolina. His new work is

There will he an importantmeeting of the A. I. Ch. E.Tuesday night at 7 o'clock.All members are urged to he“333" American route, driving over enst—'mums - CHILL! Iu ing roads and covering the inter-esent.“The 31me Hand” university. band was backed by Tommy Dor- pr art 1 th s . deal- President., no ,_ m. 3...: “03mmmg: .... a. a... .... .... a... .. r... .3... madam... __ mfififw. "‘1' n" n ....WWII! Service” 2:: mum thoef Chien and orchestra leaders would send some- 0. VAL 1 materials necessary to national n. {.11 membership of a. During this time he he. been in-
n...” V “31 of went one out-tend!“ to teke we! the E'TI'E 8 defense. State College Little Symphouy ten-e1! interested in the proposedmuseum» I 3:; 33:11:01,. ‘57 40 yam '°" bend- Doreer he- bmtzngglfinr —— Orchestra l. M to he highway connetting America and“MoonOverMhIni ““n ' .Wfimm“ m msnumnwcnons presmtattherdsarsal'l'uss- new“ the South Amie-n—— arrangements. and will continue toDes Moines, Iowa—(ACP—Fer- do .0 in the 1mnande Tapia, 10, a graduate ofBd-

“‘2 his. Imeishep‘mcw" lives like {young Iowan in average
ofagroupofDes Moines civic .organizations who are collaborating medical course ‘t the universityto send him to the University of —'__Iowa. _ San Diego. Cahf.—ACP—Palo-
Because of the youth's brilliant mar, the famous 200-inch telescope

preparatory school record and in of the California Institute on! Tech-
the interests of “hemisphere sol- nology atop Mt. Palomar in Sanidarity," the Des Moines groups Diego county, is barred to the pub-
have taken a hand toseethathe licfortheduraflonotthewar.

countries, and his talk will concernchiefly the vital interest the UnitedStates has in such a road in thepresent war.
(Continued from Page 1)of Freshman Representative on theStudent Government. Art Bookerwas the runner-up, followed by BobCochran and R. D. Guyton, Jr.Theclassof'dlialsovotedforthe cheerleaders. F. A. Rugh re-ceived 388 votes to take top honors,while E. A. Rabey received 290votes. Those two men will be outthere next year doing their part inleading cheers.
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noun ssavrcs — DELICIOUS roanthe last day for dropping aeeueewlthouterenmbelu mannered-anal! $5.50Mesl'l‘ieketfor85

dayuightat8s’cleckiuprsp-
aratiou fortheesuem-ttohe
glveuiutbeueartuture.
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“It Started with Eve"
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